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A monthly publication of all things Petrolia! 

We are always here to answer 

your questions!  Please call us at 

(519)882-2350 from Monday—

Friday, reach out to us on                    

Facebook or Twitter                      

anytime, or send an e-mail to   

petrolia@petrolia.ca! 

 

Do you want the  monthly   

Petrolia Connection                   

delivered to your e-mail                    

inbox?  Send an e-mail to            

petrolia@petrolia.ca! 

REMINDER:  OVERNIGHT                   

PARKING ENDED OCT. 31.  Please                  

refrain from parking on roadways                     

between 2:00 a.m. and 6:00 

a.m. until May 1, 2022 

IODE MEETINGS:                            
2nd Monday of Each Month—

December through June Please                

contact Wendy Loosley for more                            

information! (519)882-2073  Or visit 

www.iodemargaretstokespetrolia.ca or 

find us on Facebook! 

CALLING ALL ARTISTS AND FOOD VENDORS!  

Applications are available online at www.artintheparkpetrolia.com 

APPLY TODAY! 
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BY-LAW CONTACTS 
Water related Emergency, call 1-888-522-0117 

Public Works Emergency (non water), call 519-882-2351 

General By-Law Enforcement, call 519-845-5420 

Parking Enforcement, call 519-312-1238 

Animal Control, call 519-287-2974 

or reach us through our online portal https://petrolia.civicweb.net/Portal/

WEEKLY EVENTS 

Monday through Thursday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  - Planner Hours at Town Hall 

 

https://petrolia.civicweb.net/Portal/CitizenEngagement.aspx
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Do you know what is acceptable to recycle in Petrolia?  

Have you ever wondered if something you are recycling 

is supposed to be recycled or thrown away?  

Check out www.RORR.com and find out all about it! 

PS—You can even recycle this newsletter when 

you’re finished reading and  sharing it! 
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THE SEASON WORTH WAITING FOR at VICTORIA PLAYHOUSE 
PETROLIA 

Co-Artistic Directors David Hogan & David Rogers are thrilled to announce the performance dates for their highly anticipated 
2022 Season. Initially postponed from 2020, being able to attend the six-show summer lineup has remained a priority for pa-
trons, who have kept their tickets with the theatre for two years.  For Co-Artistic Director David Hogan, emotions and excite-
ment are running at an all-time high. “Our re-opening with this exciting season is a testament to our unique relationship with 
our audiences, who placed their trust with us during a time of uncertainty. We have been anticipating the glorious return of Mi-
chael Learned (The Waltons) to the VPP for On Golden Pond.  She will now be joined by Canada’s own Walter Borden 
(Order of Canada) for an unforgettable theatrical experience. Of course, some familiar faces from the VPP family will be re-
turning to the stage, including audience favourite Jesse Grandmont, who appears in the season closer, When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling.” Hogan continued, “We welcome a stellar company to the stage, and most importantly our beloved audiences back to 
Petrolia.” Echoing their sentiment and excitement, Director of Arts, Marketing and Communications for the Town of Petrolia, 
Laurissa Ellsworth said, “It is with complete joy that we welcome our patrons back for our 2022 season!  We have missed each 
one of you very much and look forward to our reunion. Thank you for entrusting us with holding your tickets for our new dates, 
and for your continuous support of our organization and our team. From our family to yours, welcome back, we promise – it 
was worth the wait!” 

THE ROARING TWENTIES—MAY 10-22, 2022  

Created by D2 Entertainment, Music Arrangements by Mark Payne 

Nostalgic Music & Comedy  

Let ’s Charleston back 100 years or so with feel -good music, exuberant dances, humorous party pieces and 
soulful melodies. Don ’t miss this wildly entertaining tr ip back to the days of f lappers, songbirds, comics, and 
crooners.  We ’re paying tr ibute to the some of the world ’s greatest  entertainers l ike  Al Jolson, Sophie Tuck-
er, Eddie Cantor, Ethel Waters, Louis  Armstrong, Buster Keaton , and  Fanny Brice  who were all the musical 
and  comedy stars of the decade.  Don ’t miss this joyful tr ip back to a ‘roaring ’ good time with unforgettable 
hit  songs including “Ain ’t We Got Fun”, “Yes Sir, That ’s My Baby”, “Sonny Boy”,  “Sweet Georgia Brown”, 
“Yes, We Have No Bananas ”, “Swanee”, “Ain ‘t  Misbehavin ’”, “Am I Blue”, “When You ’re Smiling” , “ It Had to 
be You”, “Ol ’ Man River”, “Makin ’  Whoopee”, “Bye Bye Blackbird”, and “The Charleston”.  

DYNAMIC DUOS—JUNE 7-19, 2022 

Created by D2 Entertainment, Music Arrangements by Mark Payne 

A Musical Variety Show 

VPP musical and comedy favourites  Jennifer Walls  and  Alex Baerg  team up to pay tr ibute to the terr if ic two-
somes we all know and love. You ’ l l laugh and sing along as they go from  Adam and Eve  to Sonny and Cher , 
from  Fred and Ginger  to Donny and Marie , and so many more. It ’s a little bit Country, a litt le bit Rock and 
Roll, and a whole lot of zany fun! With familiar songs like “I Got You Babe”, “Cheek to  Cheek”, “Endless 
Love”, “Beauty and the Beast”, “Summer Nights”, “Islands in  The Stream ”, “Jackson”, and comedy bits bor-
rowed from the likes of  Abbott and  Costello ,  George and Gracie ,  Lucy and Desi , and even  Siegfried and 
Roy. (Warning: Céline Dion may make a random solo appearance.)  

ON GOLDEN POND—JULY 5-24, 2022 

Heart-warming & Humorous 

by Ernest Thompson 

Emmy Award winner Michael Learned (The Waltons) and Walter Borden (Order of Canada) star as Ethel and 
Norman Thayer in this classic comedy/drama about love, reconnection, and family. It is every bit as warm 
and witty today as when it debuted on Broadway and later became the hit f i lm we all know and love.  

Retired couple Ethel and Norman Thayer are spending their  48th summer at their vacation home on Golden 
Pond. Norman is sti ll  as tart tongued  as ever and Ethel is his perfect foil, delighting in all the things that en-
rich  their l ives together. This particular year, their summer routine is interrupted when  their adult daughter 
visits, bringing her uptight boyfriend and his rebellious  teenage son. This powerful story with its compelling 
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ON GOLDEN POND continued 
...characters remains an  inspiring celebration of the universal challenges we all face, and the ult i-
mate triumphs of l ife, love, and family.  

“…a work of rare simplicity and beauty…” – NY Daily News  

DIVINE WOMEN—AUG 2 – 14, 2022 

Created by D2 Entertainment, Music Arrangements by Mark Payne 

Extraordinary Ladies of Song 

A fabulous theatrical concert event paying respect to some of the greatest female singers of our t ime. In-
spir ing and popular songs performed by leading female artists from Musical Theatre, Concert and Cabaret 
stages. These powerhouse performers will share their admiration for iconic women who have shaped the 
world of Pop, Broadway, and Jazz music:  Doris Day, Judy Garland, Barbra Streisand, Julie Andrews, Are-
tha Franklin, Ella Fitzgerald and  more, with exhilarating renditions of iconic hits l ike “Natural Woman”, 
“Memory”,  “Somewhere Over the Rainbow”, “ I Will Always Love You”, “Climb Ev ’ry Mountain”, and “The 
Winner Takes It All”.  

WINGFIELD LOST AND FOUND—AUG 17-27, 2022 

A “Comic Canadian Institution” Starring Rod Beattie 

By popular demand, Walt Wingfield returns to the VPP, this t ime with the seventh (and last) installment in 
the beloved Wingfield Farm series about a city stockbroker turned small town farmer.   

There is a drought on the Seventh Line, and a search to locate a new well on  Wingfield Farm begins -not 
without frustrations and pitfalls. Add to that a l ine -up of hilarious side issues: a cattle drive, a battle with 
bees, and a pesky red -tailed  hawk. Is it the end of farming for Walt and Maggie, or can the precious new 
well be found? Little do they know, the answer is close to home. This uniquely  charming Canadian play is a 
whimsical reminder that searching can turn up more  than what is lost and teach us the value of more than 
what is found.  “A score of quirky comic characters. Beattie is in f ine form. Precious! ” 
–Richard Ouzounian, The Toronto Star  

WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING—SEPT 13 – OCT 9, 2022 

Created by D2 Entertainment, Music Arrangements by Mark Payne 

Lively and Lilting Musical Gems 

No one knows how to throw a musical party better than your favourite VPP performers! Imagine a Dublin 
pub overf lowing with bawdy Ir ish tunes mixed with heart -wrenching ballads and excit ing Celtic melodies. 
There ’ l l  be flying fiddles, guitars, and accordions along with high -stepping, hand-clappin ’ , toe-tappin ’  fun 
entertainment.  From glen to glen and down the mountain side you will be  serenaded with Ir ish classics in-
cluding “The Rocky Road To Dublin”, “Black Velvet Band”, “ I ’ l l Tell Me Ma”, “The Ir ish Rover ”, “The Parting 
Glass”, “Molly Malone”, “The Fields of Athenry”, “The Last Rose of Summer”, the beloved  “Danny Boy”, the 
famous tit le song and, as Ir ish luck may have it, a fair many  more. 

 

Christmas performances are on sale now.  Starbright Christmas runs November 25-December 11, 2022, and The VPP 
Christmas Jamboree runs December 16-18, 2022.  

Further casting details will be announced at a later date. 

Tickets are on sale now.  2020 Ticket Holders are in the process of being contacted by Box Office staff via phone and email.  
Please be patient as we work through our list – we thank all patrons for their support over the past two years. 

To purchase tickets, visit www.thevpp.ca or call the box office at 1-800-717-7694. 

Performances run Tuesday through Sunday with both matinee and evening options available.  Group tickets and                         
subscriptions can be purchased by calling the Box Office.  The Box Office hours are Monday-Friday from 10am-5pm.  


